PCB was detected in all samples of blood plasma.
The plasma PCB levels of normal persons ranged from 1 ppb to 7 ppb, and that of the patients ranged widely from 2 ppb to 15 ppb, the latter were higher than the former statistically (P<0.05). PCB of patients' plasma showed very characteristic gas chromatograms both in quality and quantity. The urban residents had more PCB in their blood than the rural (P<0.01).
In the spring of 1968, several hundreds of thousands of chickens died suddenly in western Japan. Soon in the same area a great many persons were found to suffer from illness manifested mainly by acne-like skin eruption. In further investigation, it revealed that they had been taking Kanemi Rice Oil, a common food stuffs manif actured by Kanemi Rice Oil Co. Ltd., for several months until they got ill. And according to an analytical study, polychlorinated hiphenyls (PCB) was found in the oil .
PCB was used as a heat transfer agent in one of the processes of purifying the rice oil and contained mainly tetra-chlorobiphenyls.
Later the disease was named " Kanemi Yusho " (PCB poisoning), and the strange death of chickens was also found to be caused by taking feed stuffs added the byproduct of Kanemi Rice Oil.
Five years later, because no satisfactory therapy has been introduced, about 10,000 patients are still suffering from "Kanemi Yusho".
PCB Comparison of PCB levels (ppb)
P<0.01
Gas chromatographic patterns of PCB in normal persons' plasma ( figure-1-D) were similar to that of Kanechlor-500 (mixed chlorinated biphenyls) (f igure-1-E), but the patterns of nearly all the patients showed to decrease at peak 13 and increase at peak 17 ( figure-1-C) .
It was so characteristic that we might say the PCB in patients' plasma showed quite different gas chromatograms from that of normal persons not only in quality but also in quantity. 
